
THE CORNER.
A SQUINTING JURY.

oOce.upon a time, or tip be a littlemore particular, riearly • half a centu-
ry ago, (for the editor of this paper
well remembers the time, place, and
scene, which. are. firmly fixed upon
his boyish reeolleetions,) there dwelt
in the town=of: , in old England,

remarkable oddity, in the person of
,an attorney at law, who although not
fair ley look upon; (for he was in

:'4l7iilVOlie•Of the homeliest specimensOf humanity ever beheld by mortal
natiif,) was withal a person of moundjudgment, great benevolence, v3ried

~learning, a poet, a painter, and a wit.
of no mean order.

It se happened that the aforesaid
gentleman, G. G , Esq., was ap-
pointed high sheriff of the town of

. He was a man of fortune,
and had a kind heart, as many a poor
prisoner could testify, who partook of

~the good cheer with which the pris.
'onere were liberal ly supplied at Christ-
bias and other known . feStivals, from
the private purse of the high sheriff.

It was of course, the duty of the
high sheriff to summon a grand and
petit jury to attend at the quarter
sessions, of which the recorder, may-or and aldermen of the borough com-
posed the court. In the performance
of his official duty in summoning the
-petitlury, our sheriff indulged in some
of the. strangest and drollest freaks
that have probably ever been heard

- =of in any other town or country. In
,the first.place he summoned for the

-: October court a jury consisting of
',7tWelve of the fattest men he could

find in the borough, and when they
-came to the book to be sworn, it ap-
peared that only nine jurors could sit
comfortably in the box! After a

;'great deal of sweating, squeezing and
"scolding, the panel was literally juin-

ed into the box, and when seated they
presented to the eye of the court, .the
'bankers and the audience, 'the tight-

. cst fit' of a jury that was ever seen in
a courtroom. Literally they became
Mich to the astonishment of the court
and its. robed advocates, a 'packed ju•
.ry''and no mistake.

For the January term, our.facetious
high sheriff(in consequence, it is said,
of some hint from the recorder that
there should be no more fat panels

, Summoned to his court,) went into
-the opposite extreme.—He summon-
-0111,0Iva of the leanest and tallest
men be could n ud in the borough ; and

:when they /took their seats in the
;: box:, itappeared comparatively emp-

ty—Abere was indeed room for tWeive
• Maio of the same sort and dimen-
'eons.

For the April term ofthe court, our
lurnorous functionary summoned a
jury consisting of twelve barbers!
Now it so happened that among the
latter were the perriquiers who dress-
Aild the recorders' and barrister's wigs,
And,sOrne of the latter, arriving lac,
at the bar had to appear that morn-
Tiiim court with their wigs undress-

as to cut a very ridiculous ftg-
-Ure, amidst the smiles and half-sup.
:pres.sed laughter of the bystanders.
The high sheriff enjoyed the fun

Amazingly, but looked as 'grave as a
,:ludge,''while.he tried to keep silence

the 'court room.
'Btit'the crowning joke of this wag-

.- sish.functionary occurred at the sum-
.. .Meiling ofhis fourth and last jury, at

the summer session of,Tuly. For that
tirin of the coda, the high sheriff, not
baying the fear of the recorder, the
mayor., and. the aldermen, before his

summoned a squintino.
''TwelVe as queer looking biped's

,as ever took their seats in a jury box
a, jury .that was probably more

looked at, and laughed at, than anyof
the'appointed twelve that ever were
sworn to 'well and truly try and true
'deliverance-make between their sov-
ereign lord and king and the prisoner
at the bar.'

But the scene was so irresistibly
droli that the learned recorder could

: t, m;.I?Oaintain his gravity. The may-
=O and aldermen followed suit.—The
..barristers laughed, while their wigs
beettme_ bald, powderless ; nay, even
the poor prisoners in the dock, who
.were to be put on their trial, and
some •ofthem' undergo transportation,

',':CsUld not refrain from joiningthe gen-
! Crat cachination !—And when the

learned recorder commanded the high
• -sheriff to bring the court room to or-

der,. and. intimated, with a half-sup.
pressed 'laugh, that the latter ought
to be ashamed oFhimself for summon.
ing such a jury, the drollery of this
court scene was heightened consider-
ably by the quick, ready and sonorous
response of the high sheriff, who look-
ing at the same time at the squinting

Jury, exclaimed, 'All good and lawful
. men, your honor. '—.English Paper.

OWES OF FEMALE COSTUME,
'These abounded in the reign ofEd-

Ward 111. We read that the public
shows the ladies rode-in party color-
ed'tunies, one half cif. diem being of

.one color and the other half of ano-
ther with short 'hoods and liripipes
(the long tail of tippets of the hoods)

~.:AiraPped about their heads like cords.
- ;Their girdles were handsomely orna-

mented with gold and silver, and they
wolte,,small.swords, Jeommonly called
daggers/ before them in pouches, and
gins. liabit'eck.they were'mounted on
She finest horsea that could be pro-1
-cured, ornamented „with the richest I
'furniture. In full dressthe apearance

the ladies was as gorgeous 'as
In a work by PierVe'Plougli-

'intim, written, it is supposed, about
1350,.the poet speaks of a woman

ricklyt,clothed, her garments purpled,faChd trimined with fine fur's, her
.robe of a scarlet color in grain, and
splendidly adorned' With ribands of

geld, interspersed with precious
stones of great value. for head tie,
he says, be has nOt'tinie to describe,

':rbut she Wore a, creiwn that.even the
• king had no better. Her fingers were,
''all.embellislied with rings of gold, set

,•,.'wil,h.diamonds, rubies, and sapphires,e :...and also with oriental stones or amu-
,,,,,jilowtp.ipievgnt..4ny:y9nomow infec
if Aiet) el Ell

NO:. As long,as,tnen smell of whiskey
:.and tobaea, the; Wonlen,haVe a right to
,:defend then3selves with nisk.

ACtitAT BATTLE
Is anon expected to take place in Virginia. But not.
withstanding tit. the peoplo
11l sT riAVE CLOTH itNG,

And we "oulti respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
as follows:

Because 'Ma keep a large well-assorted stock of Cloth.
ing on hand, which when examined, always please.

Ii
Doennse our Goods IWO 11111d0 up. in our own Estab-

lishment in the city, and in a manner that takes down
the country, and gives all easterners tecity appearance.

Because, by the facilities wo have iv buying piece
goods, we are enabled to sell nor elothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have justreceived a large stock of 3111ING AND
SUMMIAL CLOTHING, and invite our Friends end
Custoinerfirespeetfully to call at 1...

REIZRNSTEIN 8
Oppcmite the Court Muse.

Lebnnon, April 24.1862.

°WEIN LAll BACH'S
New Cabinet Ware ROOMS and Chair

Manufactory.
Markel se.,sa door north of the L. Valley Railroad.

Largest Manufactory and Rest Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in thecounty.
lilt public is respectfullyrequest-

-11 ed to bear in mind that at these„
Ware _Rooms will be found the hest -; -•-

assortment of FASRIONABLE and lIAND
SOME FURNITURR and CHAIRS. Persons in *ant el
anykind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work)he warrants to be better thanany offered in this
place. Prices will he towsn than at any other place,
either In the Borough or comity of Lebanon.

orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices. •

411 persons purchasing Furnitueo from him will be
accommodated by bath% it delivered to them, to any
part 'of the county, Tarn or CUARCE, and without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the beet cush-
ionedfurniture wagons-, especially for that purpose. •

1,.COFFINS mado to .order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. r Lsbanom Sept. 13,1850.
=I

LEBANON
JOHN 6. OAIIEL

Door, Sash and Steam Planing
19).21-111:1511-43117,, vso

Located on the Steam-Rouse Road, near Cumberland
Street, East Lebanon.

undersigned respectfully inform
1, the public in general, that they „„iti,.till manufacture and keep on hand.

Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, p4,,
Weather-Boards, 0 - Gee Spring
'Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Boards. eating, Sorb:tee,
Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Houses. We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Caving and Hand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
call and examine our stock, which we will 'win-unit to
give entire satisfaction to all who nosy faxor the under-
signed with theircustom.

Lebanon, April 23, IN?.
'LONGACIIE & GABEL

Y. S.—There is also all kinds of TURNING nt the
same Mill. Planing, Sinning, &c., promptly done for
those who may furnish Lumber.

al=l
"VOIIMEnLY of Jonestown'Lebanon county, would

respectfully inform his friends,. and the public.
that he has connected Himselfwi th Mr. Lowait, in the

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SBOAIt BUSI NESS,
N0.146 North Third street, Phila.,

where hewill be glad to receive customerß, and wil
eel] at rates that NVOI prove satisfactory.

Philadelphia, May 20. lS 63.

SOO, C. CARIVIA NY, SOO
South-West corner Eighth and Chestnut,

30.)tr:ACTIMER. AND DEALER IN

MEN'S P.-ORNISIIING GOODS,
TILE LATEST STYLE OF

Cravals. Scartil, Deck-tieg&c
Philadelphia, July lA, 1861.-6rn.

REIIDiSHADE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

Extremetw Low Prices.
.11 I:ABER, one of the firm of Briber & Bros. has

taken the,stock of Ready-made Clothing 'at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call nod seefor your-
selves before you make your Vali purchase.

THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT MUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25,1861. LIBN.BY Y.ARBJt.

Root and 'Shoe Store.
JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

Lab .6109 00 • his new building, in CumberlandFt.,
where be hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOJISand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, (hirable articles in
his line,to call and examine for themselves, his large
and vaned stock.

Hole determined to surpass all etmpetition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitabte for
any. Marketin the Union.- A due care taken inregard
to materialsand 'workmanship; none bt the hest quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P.,.-,--Ilinreturns his sincere thanks to bis friendsfor
the veryliherid patronage heretofore bestowed on Wm.
Ile hopes by strict attention to 'business andendenvoring
ó please his customers, to merit a share of public pat

tonsige. (Lebanon, July 3,1361.

BOOKS &STATIONERY
A NEW FIRM

WALTZ tic HOUCK
wGD formtheZulstahanSb°ai t and

consolidated Book and Stationery res of
IL 11. Beetle] and George Waltz, they are now prepared
to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand (11. 11. Boeders) in Cumberlandstreet, where
they will always have on hand a largo and well se-
lected supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, and as an inducement they offer their Al iscella
neous books at greatly reduced prices.

Tho New York and P. iladelphia Daily and Weekly.Papers, and Magazines, can be had and subscribed far,
on reasonable terms, by calling at their store.

Anything wanting in their line will be cheerfully at.
tended to with promptness and dispatch

Lebanon, N0v.12,1862.

George Hoff-mans
L} ANON COUNTY

-17M"'ff ''-.1"LT11117 LIP--7'; -

IiANSPORTATI ON LINE.
By Lebanon Valley.Railroad.

,

PRTICULAR -attention will be paid to Goods shipp-
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goodewill be

lent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, !dyers-
town and Annville Statione, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted ior at Umlaut possible rates
awl delivered leith dispatch.

The.Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley.Railroad Desist, Lebanon. • - -

EDWARD AtAliK. his April will al-
ways be found at Bush's Merchant', Hotel, .Irarth
Third it., Philadelphia. :

July 11, '60.1 • - HOF AN.

Blanket Shawls,
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTIIINO of al: colors, dyed rot

Black or Bluo Black, praised, thecolor warranted
and goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON LEMBERGER,
East Ilet:iover.

£J Articles to be dyed can be left at Jos. L. Leather-
ger's Drug Store where all oideis for the above will be.
attended to. , [March 11, 186a.

Out-Lots at Private Sale:
WILL be sold at Private Sale,

S ACRES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township. It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmer,
on the North, Woe. Atkins and John lirnueu on the East.
Thereis a one story LOG HOUSE'weather boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL in the garden--
The land has fine stones for quarries. This tract will
make a nice home for a small family.

it is free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given. Al/MI RITOItEIt.

N. 11.—This tract is new covered with line grass, hal.
of which will be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon, Juno 13, HBO.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Eight Day,
Thirty Hour,

CLOCKS,
JostReceived at

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store.
Letrauvu,ra

ritilip F. 'Wean
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
(AN CumberlandStreet, one d6or East of
Jthe Black h orse hotel. Thankful for the

very liberalpatronage extended to mefor the short time
have been in business, 1 would respectfully solicit a

continuance of the patronage of the public..
e hne at all times an assortment of ROOTS and

5110ES of hie Own manufacture on baud, which will be
disposed of ou reasonable ,terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, lee.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are invited

ta"glve me a trial. Chiicirena' Shoes of every variety
and 00103" on band. lleavy work made to order.

JO- All work warranted. Repairing neatly dime and
charges made moderate. Lehanon,July 3.1801.

Red Lion Hotel.
Sbaefferstoern, Lebanon county Pa.

Michael K. Beath, Proprietor.
riIHE subscriber respectfully informs the public thatI_ he line taken the above centrally located Hotel,
in Bbeeftbretown,and that he wilt be happy to enter-
tain; comfortably andpleasantly, ail who may Myer
him with a call., The HOUSE is. large and commodiousond,ihen...AßLlNG.eote very best kind. life
TIMM and Barwill always be suppbedowith the hes
and clioiceet: Ile 'solicits a share ofths'iniblit patron'
age. 31,

Shaeflerstoltn, NAY E

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and .Harness Mann-
, thelary.

TIM undersigned has removed . ,
his Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory to a few doors South thyot.of the old place, in the large room IT
lately occupied by Allman & Bro., asa Liquor store. where he will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where be has increased fa.
cilities for attending to all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in hie abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of every modern improVernent in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages would command. He will keep
a large stock on band, and manufacture at the short.
'eat notice, all descriptions of HARNESS, such as Sad.
dies, Bridles, Carriage Harness of all kinds;' heavy
Harness, Buggy 'Whips of the best manufaiture, Buf-
faloRobes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a tow kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, and] as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &e.; Hamer]
of all descriptions, Halter Chains, home-made Traces,
&a.,.&e,411 of which be- will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained .in any other estabßettment
in the country. All he asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line,should call at his place and examine
aid stock. lie feels the fullest confidence in his ability
to give entire eatisfaction.:,

orderirthankfully-receivedand'promPily at-
ended to. SOLOMON SMITH.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug. L5,1852.

Market Street Hotel.
Corner Market and ChestnutStreets,"Lebanon

JOHN MATTHES, Proprietor.
RAYING taken the [Move Stand, long occupied by

Mr. LEONARD ZIIIMEONAN. I Will 411111 0 110 pains to
make the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
House is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the bests easonable edibles ; the liar stocked with
the 'Choicest Lmuors, and the Stabling large and cola-
modious. JOIIN MAMIE&

Lebanon, April 9,1862.

For Sale orExchange.
win; u ndersigned will sell, or exchange for a Swat.

,FAIL.3I, his 'desirable House and lot of Ground, iu

jr. East street, East Lebanon. The House is a
,ii new two-story BRICK with Kilelten attached,
HI all well built and wellarranged with all neces-
" eery conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath House,

make /louse, all kinds of Fruit Trees, &c., on the
premises. Thin property if not sold, will be exchanged
as above. Good and indisputable title given. For fur-
ther information apply to

JAMES N. ROGERS, Tinsmith.
Lebanon, Jnly 16, 1862-

NE-it AND CHEAP STORE
1111f: undersigned would respectfully inform the cit.-

J_ isens of Lebanon and vicinity, Chat lie bas entered
into the , •

" -

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
In Wcanut Street,fire doors South of the Buck Hotel

Lebanon, Po.
where he keeps on
band a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and
SIIO E S. He will

y make to ardor all
kj_nds of 3.I(tOTS and
WOES, andl at very
short notice. its al.
so keeps on hand a
large and well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE.
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS,&c. and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS ANDCF O INRDDIS NaGt :S4it, wEuezhris a,s ATIOL-LTARDEEESS:.K L NAN E SA, 131puO NT.CUES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS-Constantly on band an assortment ofLasting°. Threads,Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Send-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kitand Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, hefeels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to till who will-mver-bincl,with a.call. gymemakers• frdin the countrywill do well by calling on-him before purchasing-else-
'where. SAAILIE4 HAUCK,

onon, May 21 1862.

THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE

The Great "American
Remedie,?.."

Known as "Ilelmhold's"
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ

lIELMOLD'S EXTRACT "RUCIIU,"
SARSAPARILLA,

" IMPROVED EWE WASU.

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

cc ighly ConicentratOd"
COAIPOUN D

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
A Positive and Specific Remedy

For diseases of tho

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel
andDropsical Swellings.

Tho Ilfedicine increases the power of Digesgon. and
excites the A MSORBEN TS into healthyaction,,by which
the WATERY OR CAECEROUS depositions, and all
UN N ATORAb ENLA ROEMENTS are reduced, as well
88 [min niicl inflammation, and is good for MEN, WO-
KEN, Olt CIDLDREN.

HELIMBOUPS EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE. FOLLOWEM SYMPTOM
Indisposition to Exertion, Lose of Power.
Loss of Memory Difficulty ofBreathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling.
Horrorof Disease, Wakefulloom
Dimness ofVision, Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing of the Body,

Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face,
hot Bands, Pallid Countenance.
Dryness of the Skin.
These symptoms, if allowed to goon, which this med-

icine Invariably removes. soon follow
IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
In one of of which the patient may expire Who can
say that they are not frequently followed by those
"direful diseases,"

•

Insanity and Consumption,
151an y are aware of the cause of their suffering, but

none wits confess. The records of the insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by 'Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

TETE CONSTITUTION, ONCE AFFECTED WITH
ORGANIC WRAKNESS.

Requires the aid of medicine to strengthen and levigo•
rate the system, which HELIIIBOIIIS EXTRACT
BUClTUinvariably does. A trial, will convince the
most skeptical,

Females, Females, Females.
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, Olt CONTE3I.

~, PLATING MARRIAGE.
Jo many affections peculiar to-Females the Extract

Bimini is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlo•
rosin or Retention, Irregularity. Painfulness, or sup.
pressiou of the Customary 'Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Schirreus state of the Uterus, Lencorrhea, or Whites,
Sterility, and for all complaints incident to the sex,
'hether arising front Indiscretion, Debits of Dissipa.
Lion, or in the

'DECLINE Olt CHANGE OF LIFE.
SS SY7iPTO3IS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no Balsam, Meeury. or Unpleasant 'Medicine for.Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases. -

HELMBOLDISEXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

SECRET DISEASES

It, all their stages ; at little expense; little or nocharge
in diet; no inconvenience; AND NO EXPOSURE.

Fetuses frequent desire, end strength,to Uri-
nate, thereby removing. obstructions, preventing and
curing Strictures of the Urethra, allaying pain and in-
flammation, en iregnen t in thisclassUf d rid ex-
miller POISONOUS, DISEASED, ALVD waxy-our
MATTER.

Thnnsands upon noLtaandd -
WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

46121:411F_T_Allk_st16—ftli,i,
And who.have Raid HEAVYFEES to be cured in a
short time, hare found they wereucceired, and that the
"Poison" has, by the use of 4.Powerful Astrivguuts,”been dried up iu the system, to break out in us emus-sated farm: and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE

~~~

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For all Affections and Diseasesof

THE. URINARY ORGANS,

Whether existing in. MALE O 1 FEMALE, from' what•
ever canoe originating.and no matter

Of how long Standing-
Diseases olthese Organs require the aid of a MIMIC

Rehab°ldis Extract Buda
his THE GREAT DIURETIC,

And it is certatn tohave the desired effect in all Dia-wave, for which it is recommended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! ! BLOOD !! r
Lielinbeld's Highly Concentrated Compound
Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.bisis an affection the li ood. and attacks the Sex.
nal Organs, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat, Wind-
pipe,and other Mucus Surfaces. snaking its appearance
in theform of Ulcers. itelinh old's Extract Sareaparill
purifies the Shod, and removes all Sealy Eruptions ofthe Skin, giving- to the Complexion a Clear and HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this class ofcomplaints, iteBlood• Purifyingerroperties are preserv-ed to a greater extent than any' other preparation ofSarsaparilla.

rittimhold's Hose Wash
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic - Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases of the Urinary Orgene, arising front habits of dissipation. used in con-nection with the Extracts Buchu and Sari•aparills, in

such diseases asrecommended.
Evidence•of the malt responsible and reliable charac-

ter will accompany the ntediCines..

OF.B.T.I.FICAYES OF CURES,From eight to twenty years standing, with namesknown to SCIENCE A.N. FAME,
For Medical Properties of EUCLID, see Dispensatoryof the United States
See Professor DEWEEV valuable Works eu the practies ofPhysic.'
See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PUY&ICK, Philadelphia.
See remarks made by Dr. HPIIRAIII MeDOWELL,acelebrated Physician, and Member of theRoyal Collegeof Surgeons, Ireland, and publishedin the Transactionsof tlfe King and Queen's Journal.
See Medico Cirurgical Review, published by BENJAMIN AVERS,FpiIowufthe Royal CollegenfSargeousSoo -most of thelate Standard Werke ou •:ine.

EXTRACT EUCHtt. $1 00 per bottle, or six for $5 009 Sarsaparilla, 100
In:pr.:Wed Rose Wash, 50 .4 . 250Or half a dozen ofeach for $l2, which willbe sufficientto cure the most obstinatp cases; if directions are ad-hered to.

Delivered to any address, securely packed front obs,:rvation
Describe symptoms in all communications. Curesguaranteed. Advice gratis.

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me an Alderman of thecityof Philadelphia, IL T. lIELIIBOLD, who, being du-ly sworn, doth say,his preparations contain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious drugs,but are pure-ly vegetable. 1.1. T. iimatisoLD.Sworn and subscribed before me, this 21.1 day of No-vember, 1854. P. lIIBBARD.

Alderman, Ninth-street,above Race, Phila.Address Letters for intermation in contid-nce.
lIELMBOLD,Depot 104 South Tcnthetreet, below Chestnut,Chemist.Phila.

Beware ofCounterfeits
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,Who endeavor to dispose "OP THEIROWN" and otherer" articles on the reputation attained by

lielmbold's GenuinePreparations,
" Extract Baclus

Sarsaparilla,t. Improved Rose Wash.Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
ASK FOR HELDIBOLDW—TAKE NO OTHER.Outout the advertisement, and send for It, ANDAVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.February 18, 1863.—1y, •

WANTED TO BUY 3509000 BUSHELS TO
60,000 'bushels MK&

50,000 bushels OATS;
50,000 bushels WHEAT.Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, forwhich the highest. DASH prices will he paid at the Lebram Valley Rallroail Depot, Lebanon.
ONONOE.HOFFMAN.'Lebif.pon July 17 1861.f

•

562 NEW STYLES. 1862
ADAM RISE, In Cumberland Street, between

Marketand the Court House,north side, has
now on band a splendid assortment ofthe NewStyle of HATS AND .CAPS, for menand boys, for ISM
to which the attention of the public is respectfullyted. Hata of all prices, from the cheapest to the moscostly, always on hand. Hahnealsojust openeda splen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, warming such aSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, DORN, LEOHORN, SENATE, CUBAN, and all others.

106.11 c will also Wholesale all kinds of Hate, Carshe., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.Lebanon, April 80,1862.

North Lebanon Steam wrist Mil
GRAIN WANTED_ .

9111 E undersigned will purchase all
kinds of GRAIN,such as

WHEAT, RYE,
CORN. MATS.

at their STEAM. MILL on the Utill3ll
Canal, for which the highest market prices will b-epaid, in CAM

Al/ kinds of CUSTOMER WORN will be doneat the shortest notice,and in the most setisfactorymanner. The public is respectfully invited to give ustrial. FELIX LIGHT,
GIDEON LIGHT,DALVEkt L. LIGHT,Notch Lebanon, May 21,1862

15#$T1,TIONALL HOTEL
(LATE WHITE SWAN,)Race &red, above Third, Phila.

THIS establishment offers groat inducementsnot on-ly on account of reduced rates of boarding, butrunt its central location to the avenuesof trade, ass-allas the conveniences afforded by the several PassengerRailways, running past and contiguous to it, by whichguests can pass toand front the Hotel to the differentRailroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-lar Omnibus belonging to the 'louse. .
I ant determined to devote my wholeattention to thecomfort and convenience of my guests.

.13 Ssl 25 PER DAY.
D. C. SItORIST, Proprietor.Formerly from Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, PaT.T. Paloons, Clerk. [Phila., March 12, lan.

HENRY & STINE
-ErAVE NOW OPENED THEIR LARGE AND VERY11. HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OFOltenia; Striped. Plaid and Plain Mozamhiques: Shep-herd Plaids ; Chelli Datil:tem Foulard Poplin, &c., Ac.Also, a full stock ofMOURNING GOODS,such as Tam-matins, Deregee, Crape Morelia, Grenadine Dames,all wool Delaines,Challies, Ac., &c,, which are worthlooking after, for they certainly are a Oreat Bargain.
Black and White MENA POPLINS;Black and Plain PLAID POPLINS;Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;Black and White.DELAINES;Rich Plaid POPLINS;Rich Chene POPLINS;Silver MixVery handsome, at the Golden Signoedf POPLINS,

HENRY & NE,Corner OfCumberland and Market
STsstreetsLebanon, May 11,1862.

LEBANON ACADEMY.THuld herebyundersigned fientE public that eLanorcemynot vendzesiveyrthe youth of the Borough, but it always did, and stilldoes receive .pupils from abroad.Lately, also, the Directors have improved its generalcharacter, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-mit pupils without the necessary qualifications, and bytheir pontinued care they hope to raise this school toitsproper place in the estimation ofthis community.—A limited number of pupils of the proper grade can beadmitted from the country by applying to
JACOB CAPP, Presid-nt.JOSHVI KAIIOI, Secretary.or to CYRUS BOGER, Teacher,.Tuition for common and higher English branch-es'Latin and Greek. $2per month.Lebanon, Aug. 26,1885. •

`GEORGE CLARK ,DETISTomce at the Eagle Hotel ~

Lebanon.
Particular attention paid to Vulcanite trork and Fill-ing Teeth.

REFERENCES :--C. N. PEIRCE, D. D. 8., Professor ofDental Physiol-ogy rnd Operative Dentistry. No. 501 N.7th EL, Phil-adelphia.
E. WILDMAN, D. D. S., Professor ofMeehanicalDentistry. No. 24, N. llth,St.,Philadelphia.JAMES TRUSIAN, D. D. S., Demonstrator of Opera-tive Dentistry. S. W. Corner of Franklin and GreenStreeter Philadelphia.
N.B.BAILEY, D. D., S., Demonstrator oCDentistry. No. 228 N, 12th Si., Philadelphia,Lebenon, April 1, 1868..

***
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
THE

GREAT REMEDY
FOR RTIEUMA INISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,

LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND

WOUNDS, PILES. HEADACHE;
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which it is a speedy and certain
remedy, asid never fails. This Liniment is prepare&
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut ,-the famous bone setter, and has been need in hisprac--
tiee for more than twenty years with the meat&AM--

hiking SUWON.

AS AR;ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is unri
vale( byany preparation before the, public, of: whichthemost Skeptical may be convinced by a single trier

RHEUMATIC Liniment wilt cure rapidly and radically..
RHEUMATIC DISORDERS ofevery kind, and in thou
sands-of cases where it has been need it has neverbeam
known- to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afard immediater
relief in every ease, however distressing.

It will relieve the worst cases of -READAgag;
in three minutes ands warranted to it.

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly.

NPOREICVOIT DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LIM/Lain' arising from imprudence or excess, thisLininient is a most happy and unfailingremedy. Act-ing directly upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens
and revivifies the system, and teems it to olostieityand vigor.

FOR PILES.—Ae an external remedy, wtr
claim that it is the best known, and we challenge theworld to produce an vgnal. Every victim ofthis d'wtreseing complaint should give itatrial; torit will not
fail to afford immediate relies and in a majority ofno.
sea will effecta radical cure.

QUINSY MID SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely mnlignen t.and dangerous, bat a timely ap-plication of this Liniment will nevelt. fall tome.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, andenlargementof the joints is liable to Occur if neglect.ed. Theworstcase may be conquered by this Linimentin two er three days.

BRUTES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SOME, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield reedilv to thewonderful healing properties ofDR. SWEET'S INFAL-LISLE LINIMENT. -when used according to direc-tions. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTED FEET, ANDINSECTS BITES AND STINGS.

. Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,the Great Natural Belie Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
isknown all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,.
is the tiothotof `•Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLthiment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Ceres Rheumatism and neverfails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible .Linimentii
Isa earbtin remedy. for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentCures Burns and Scalds hamediateli;

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Brindus and Bruises

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentCnres Headache immediately.- {riven neverknown te-lly,/

- •

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles., and seldom rah to

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentCuresToothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible 'LikimentCuresCuts and wounds inamedkatay and leavganoacar.

Dt..Sweet's Infallible Lidinientis thebeet remedy for,Sores in the know wodd.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimeitt •linebeen used by more thina nullion.peopie. and allrpram' it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentTaken internally mune Calle, CholeraMerinosand Chop.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentTs truly s "friend in need," and every family shouldhave it at hand. - -

Dr. Sweet's Infallible, LinimentIs for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 Bents,

A Friend in Mired. • Try it.
DR. SWEET'S TkPALLIBLE LDTIMENT,.as an external remedy. is without "a Ovid,and will al-leviate. pain more speedily than anyether preparation.For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is trulyinfallible,and as a curative for Sor,Wounds,Sprains.Bruises, de. Its soothing healing and powerflastrengthening properties, excite the just wonder andastonishment of all who have eves*given. it • trial.--Over one thousand certifiesiteaOfietuar-kiblearres,formed byby it within., the teat two years, attest the OWL-

-Torse ners.DR. SWEET
Mo

'S INFALL
OIBWLE LINIMENTFOR HORSES is nnrivaed by any, and all in eases ofLameness. arising from Sprains,llrulsesor Wrenching:,its effect is magical and certain. Harness or SaddleGalls, Scratches, Mange, it will also cure speedily.Slavin and Ringbone may be easily prevented. andcured in their incipient stages, but confirmedceses..Stebeyond the possibility ofa radical cure. No ease of,the kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless but itmay be alleviated by this Liniment, and hafnitlondap-plication will always remove the Lameness, and enablethe horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horse OwnerShould have this remedy at band, for Its timely use atthe first appearance of Lameness will effectually pro-vent those formidablediseases, to which all horsesareliable, and which render Ito many otherwise; yptosidehorse. nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET'S
irlfallible Liniment,

8 rse

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,.
Mid %outlands bare found it traly

A Friend in 11Teed

CAXITION.To avoid imposition, observe tho Signature snd.Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweeton every. 100, and al7so ...Stephen Sweet's Infallible Linimenr blown inthe glean of each bottle, without which noneare gexlPine. e ItICHARDSON &

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Cl,

MORGAN d 'ALLEN,.Genen“ Agents,
46 OW Street„ New York.1151. Sold byall dealers arerywhese.December 3.1862.—1 y

• PENSIONS.ITh R . GEO. P. LINEAWEAVER, haying been APpointed, by the Comatiasioner ofPensions, 5$

Wasbingtom Examining Surgeon for Pelllslollll, is Pr"-pared to attend to all applicants for Pension at bur• obnee, in Market street, next door to the Poet Office.Lebanon, March 25tb, 1864,-61*
$25 I. Empleyinent: S7SAGIiNTB WANTEDIv):Will pay from $B3 to. $75 per: months, and alllf V expenses, tonetlyeAgenta,orgivea commission-Particulars sent free. Addreal Eats SSWING MACTIINISConpArit, JAMMA,... Qeueral Agel44. Milan, Ohio.May 13,1563.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUE,
AT ANNYILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

IV J. B URTSJDE, A. AT., Principal.
TIIE ENSUING SESSION will commence on

MONDAY, July 21
i SCH.OOI. hna the rulvantagns of rt pleasant nod

beautiful Location—spacious
Roman-11 fine Library and Cabinet.

TUE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed. the studies of
ouch pupil being directed according to the time ho con
athord le School, or to the profession he designs to par-
cue.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offersspecial advan-
tages to those echo propose to engage in Teaching ; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the moire-
meets of the County Superintendent. and to the Course
of the State Not mai School.

krz. CI RCIILARS and further information can be ab
tabled byaddressing the Principal. .

June 25, 1862
W. J. BURNSIDE,

AnnviDe, Pa

Lebanon Fenuste trfentinary
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Musical Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

r IRE Ninth Session will commence September 3, 1860.
This School is designed to elevate the standard of

female education, and to offer superioradvantages at a
moderate cost. The school year is divided into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session, from
73 to 15 dollars, according to thestudies of therscholar.
Extra for Music, French,Latin, andGerman,.

* Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment . Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be Waited neon at their homes, when de-
sired, and at the usual rates.

Early application sheulil be made to
S. J. STINE,*r
J. W. MISR.

• Board of Directors:
D. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,
JOHN MEILY, S. W. MIStl,
C. D. GLONINGER, C. GICSIENAVVALT,
ISAAC FUNCK.

Lebanon, Aug. 21, ISM.

TO THE PUBLIC,
The undersigned having taken the Large and Commo-

dious Hotel. in Pottsville, known as the
MORTIMER HOUSE,.

Would respectfully announce to h is old friends and fer-
nier patrons that he is prepared to accommo-

date all who may favor Ii tin with
their patronage.

The MORTIMER HOUSE has been newly Papered,
painted, and refurnished throughout, And the PROPRIE-
TOR feels warranted in saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY BOTEL IN THE
Rol-onel of Pottsville, for comfort Andconvenience.

No Pains will be Spaed
Torender. it an agreeable am/ comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.
The.Stabling and Sheddingk
Attached to the Hotel, are sufficiently large for the 47tc-

commodatIon of the horses and carriages of
his guests.

The Hotel is now open for the
_Reception of the Public. •

rm. He will ho happy to accommodate all who may
give him a call. JOSEPH 31. 14:GE11.,

Pottsville; April 8,1803. Proprietor.

Mutual Fire InsuranceCoin-
_par•ty of Annviliel
LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.

tIIIBS COMPANY was incorporated, March.1859, and
is now in full operation and ready to snake insur-

ance on Dwellings; and other Buildings, on Furniture,
awl Marano-Oise generally- Also on Barns. Contents,
stock, Farm I tuplensonts. Rm., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,

'John li. Kinporta,
George Bigler,
John Allwein,
Rudolph Derr,
Joseph F. Matz,

riltristian Bachman,
Williurn Early jr.,
Geargo: S. Boingardner,
T. D. A. Gariaan,
Cleorge Duagesi
John D. Delver,
Diniel S. Early,

JOHN ALLWEIN, President
Itimotpu HERR:Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. MATZ: Secretary.
Sunned Seeboid, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

A unville, Alarelt
Oriartnitiennial Iron 'Yorks.

WOOD & PEROT, 1136 Ridge
Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.,

riFFER for sale upon themost favorable Terms, new
<J and BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS' in great variety of
IRON 'RAILINGS for Cemeteries. liesidences. Ac., of
Wrought and cast Iron, and GALVANIZED IRON viol
BRAS'S TUBING I BON VERANDAHS, BALCONIES,
STAIRS, COUNTERS, FOUNTAINS, GATES, COL.
UMNS' lIICIIINO POSTS. LAMP STANDS, VASES,
TA ItI,ES, FLOW.ER STANDS, SOFAS, CHAIRS. STAT-
°ARV, ANIMALS, and till other Iron Works ofa Dec-
orative character. Designs forwarded for selection.—
Persons applying for name, will please state the kind
of work needed.

FAT t, . 9,1563.--3 m
Notice.

rpms is to notify all Carp nters and Cabinet makers
1. that no bills for coffinswill be pall by the Direc•
tore of the Poor for poor persons dying Within a circle
offive miles of the Poor House ; us all such persons
will be furnished with Collins free of expense on uppii•
cation to the Steward at the Poor llou,e,

301/N 1,3. BOW7,(AN,
.1.1.1 AS • IVA /ARUM Dime ..E of the Poor
OM ZIMMERMAN,

Moy 27 , 1803.
.71dminiOralors Notice.

NOTICE is her,by'given that Letters of Mtninistra
11 tion on the estate ofCATltAta?th' J. MUMMY
deed.. late of the berough ofLebanon, Lebanon coon-

, have been granted to the undersigned, residing
in Onion township, roma r and state aforesaid. There-
fore, all persons indebted to- said estate will please
make payment ,und these having claims will present
them 'withent delay, to the undersigned.

WM. W. MUMMY, Administrator.
October 7,1863,

MUER C IRArti I"TAILORING.
C. S. RAJISAY, in Buncles building, corner of Cum-

be:laud street and Doe alley, Ilea on band end
fur sale, either by the yard or muds to order, a large
lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTINGS,
well ',selected from Good Houses. Good Nits and sub.
etatitial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves. Ussiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, UnderShirts and Drawers.
etvannn. Agri! 102.

S. S. ItAbISAY.

NEW CABINET AND
ClidaR 4,77L1MUF.1C TORY'r lIIF. sabSeriber respeetfully.informs the public thatj_ he hae the largest and best assortment of PC BNITORE and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. He has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough. nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, and a few doors south of Bergner's, a
splendid assortment of gond, substantial and fashion-able Parlor. Cottage and ChamberFURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete u-tetes. Lounges, What-hots,Par-

lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common ables;
Dressing and Common lIURNAL'S; lied-

• steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands,and K itch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a largeandelegant variety of FREtiell lIAOK, SPRING SEATED Chairs,Common Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds of Spring.

seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairsand Rockers of every description.

All Coeds sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
Persons, desirons of knowing the diameter of the

goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold.. .

Obi Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Conios made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. 30SCPII BOWMAN.
North Lebanon :September 19, 1860.

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Shoes, Bats, Caps, &c
/HIE undersigned has opened one of the BEST AS-SOBTMENTS of

11.HATS, C A PS, BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS,f TR A-/ELING BAGS, &c., of all kinds, ~1and of the bestruutterials, which he will 4'''-'6'.4
sell at prices to recommend them to perrcha-

sets. of the FIATS lie hoe quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringhsta and Monitor nat. very
beautiful lied very cheap. Of CAPS lie has a complete
assortment of, all tbe-New Styles, got up iu auperior
manner. with fine finish; Women's Misses' and Chil-
dren's ltalmorals, Gaiters. Congress Boots, Slippers,
and all other kinds; Men's and. Boys' Balmorals, Ox-
ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHOES, of Ile different varieties, at his cheap Store i n
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
air Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

Mthlic heretofore, I would invite all wishing anything
Hi my line to call and exataine mystock before, nicking
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,1562.
P. 8.-51caeures taken and work made at abort notice

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS 01'

FIRST lIIIPO.RTANCE
T LEMBERG ER, Graduate of the Plain-

dolphinCollege of Pharmacy. offers to th,
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.

PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals,and the first quality ofPerfumerynd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing thelicst manufacture in the country, and a largevariety of Tooth Brushes. Nail. Flesh, Clothes
laud Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
iCombs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber,)

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wholeand ground Spices are offered failsale in large end small quantities at

DEMBERGER'S Drug Store
, GARDEN SEEDS,

FLOWER SEEDS;
You will find a full assortment and a largo

vuzjety of FRESII Garden and Plower Seeds at
LEMBERGER'S.

CondensedLyn, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,
and Potash in largo and email quantitioa at

LEMBERGEWS Drug Store,
Washing Soils, Baking Soda, Peail Ash, Sal-

eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pore; and for sae
in largo and avian quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Druz, Store.
Ifyou are in Avant of good Washing, Soap,

pure White orred Castile Soap, Country: Soap
Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, eiliperioi
Shaving soap, boy the same at
=- - -

Do you want a good Hair Tonle? something
Ito make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and.to prevent falling on t of thehairilf yon do

Cell at LEMBI GEWS.
TM- TRUSSES! TRUSSES?
The of are requested to call and exam

ino my stock of Trusses,-Supporters, &c., Com
prising a variety of klanufauture._ -

ta.‘9larsh's" Genuine ',lmproved Self Ad
Susan Pad Truss."

"4.larsh's"Gattantenitd Bandage. 111,An invaluable article for the pnrpoee.If youere in went of any of the above you
canbe suitedat

LEMBERQER'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy
The genuine article for Medicinal Purpose

to be bud in ell its Parity at_ _

LEAIBERGI:',It'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market !tense.

Auytbing you want tbut is kept in a well
conducted ;Ina close Drug Store, can be furn
lulled you by •

LEMBERGEft,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron,
age thee farreceivcd from the Physicians, Mer-I
chants, and Citizensof Lebanon and surround
ings, Iagain solicit a share, promising to usei
every effort to please all.

ARP-Special attention given to PHYSICIAN'S:
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAXILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PULUI, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, ani. sold
to milt the' times. Itentember the Address,

ME MZ=I
Druggist, Chemist mill Apothecary',

Alt. 15, 1860. Market street, Lelliinon, Pa

M

[1

D RA BE R'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

D .S T 0
Iles been removed to his New Building on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

eta ID :subscriber respectfullyannounces tohisnegaain-

-1 1 tams and the public in general, that he has con-
ntlyon band a large stock of

DRUGS. PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, +;% 1I-:. DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE. BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps. Se-
gars, Tobacco, &e. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the.articles asrepresent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and mtarro
ine the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere..‘"Pliysician'spreacrip tions and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Engle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will lie opened for the con-
pounding of prescriptions 'between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 11.. 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 1315112. DAVID S. EATER.
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Just Published by Dr. A. STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and hygienic Institute.

A Treaties on the Owes ofEarly Physical Beeline of
Ap ilwit,en people; the cause of Nervauc De-

bßity, cousurnpt inn and 3larasunta
This work is one of high moral tone. written in

chaste. yet thrilling language, and appeals directly ,to
the moral consciousness or ALL Pitit&WES aluta turd-
law especially, detailing scientific andreliable dais and
treatment Tor cure.

it will be sent by mail on the receipt of toe (3) cent
Stamps.

.I,.Parciits and Guardians! Fail not to send and
obtain this book.

las...Young men I Fail not to send and get this book.
'. Ladies 1 You too sLould at once secure a copy

of this book. •

A word ofSolemn Conscientious Advice to these
who will reflect.

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent in the
community, dooming at least 100,400 youth of both
sexes annually, to an early grave. Those diseases are
very imperfectly understood. Theirexternal Manifes-
tation, or symptoms are Nervous Debility, Relaxation
and Exhaustion; Maresmueor wasting and consump-
tion of the tissues of the whole -body ; shortness of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a hill or
flight of stairs; great palpitation of the Heart; Asth-
ma, Dronchitis and sore Throat; shaking of the Rands
and Limbs ;,aversion to society and to business or stu-
dy.; dimuessr of eye sight, loss of memory, dizziness of
the Head, Neuralgia, Pails in various parts of the body;
Pains in the back or limbs, Luntl,agn, %Asepsis. or In-
digestion, irregularity of the bowels, deranged seers,
then of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, as
Leucorohcea or incur Albus, Sze.LikeWise Epilep 7,
'Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety-nine cases out of every ono hundred,
all the shoved nested disorders, and a host of others
not maned, as consumption of the Lungs and that most
insidious and wily sem of Consumption of the Spinal
Nerves, known as Tabs,: Dorsales; mvt Tabes Mesenter-
ies, have their seat and origin in diseases of the Pelvic
Viscera, Hence the want of success on the part of old
school practice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. Andrew Stone, physician to the Ttoy Lung and
Hygienic Inktitution, is now engaged in treating this
Mete of Modern Maladies with the most astonishing
success. The treatimitt adopted by the Institution is
new; it is based upon scientific principles, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. TI e
facilities ofcure are such that patients can be cured at
theirhomes, it, any part of the country, froM accurate
descriptions of their case, by latter; awl have this med•ienies sent by Mailor express. Printed interrogatories
will he forwarded on application.

'64 Consumption. Catarrh and diseaseaof the throat
cured as well at the Home of the Patients as at the 'ln-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated InfIALING
BALSAMIC VAPORS, With inhaler and ample directions fortheir nec. and direct corresnondence.

AM-Patients applying for interrogatives or advice
must enclose return stamps. to meet attention.
W The attending Physician mill he found at the

Inkitution for wizen/teflon, from t a. tn. to Li p.
each day. Sunday in the forenoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute,

and Physiciin for Diseases of the Heart, Throat cud
Lungs. 96 Fifth Street, Troy, N. Y.

Jfin„ll, 1303.—1y

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO,

O the property holders of the State of Penn -Tsylvania :—GENTLEBBN : Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the following lowrates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by tire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
fityorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mutual and we invite yourcareful 11-1
tention to the following low rates nswe are determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne
cessity of .renewal every S or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RAZES OP INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or atone, slate roof $0,15 $lOO

do do shingles ,13 ' do
do Log or Frame 20 do

Barns, stone orbrick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Houses, brick or stone ,/5 " do
do Log or frame ,30 "do

Hotels & boarding houses, brick or atone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do •
Academies and School houses. ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses 20 " do
Printers books and Stationeries :30 " do
Book hinders AO ". do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddlershops ,30 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 "

"

do
Tin and sheet iron shops 130 do
Groceries and Prevision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries . ,30 " do
natter shops ,30 do
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mills . do do ,35 "do
Drug Stores - ,30 " do
Smithshops,brick or stone ,30 " do

do do Wood 35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinetnuik'r shops ,40 " do
Wagoner and Coachtuaker shops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 " do
Clover .Mills ,40 " do
Fouktdorieo of wood ,85 a do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merchandize in brick or stone builtraga 29 4. do

do in wooden do ',25 " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 '" do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables Sr sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 4. do

do do wooden ,25 do
Livery a: Tavern Stables • '25 " do

rliW .All communications should be addressed to .1
G HEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co.,Pa

.(r.gr' OFFICE at the "Black Horse Hotel."
President-1011N BRUNNEE, Esq.
Tice President—D. M. JUNK.. •

Treasurer—CEO. F. MEILY.
Secretary—J. G. HEILMAN.

JonestOwn, March 4, 1863 .

'Coach-Making Establishment?
%ME undersigned, at his BIANIJFAte-. ,irr,

TORY, at the Ist Toll Gate, 0n..-j.ern.
mile East ofLebanon, has on hand a ""'''"'""

very large stock of
READY MADE VEHICLES.

inch as BUGGIES. ROCK-A-WAYS, CARRIAGES,SULKIES, fie., made out of the best materials and by
first-rate workmen. From his long mciwrience in the
business, and his determination to allow none but
good work to leave his Shops, be feels confident that
he can give to Customers the 'most complete satisfac-
tion.

Much ofthe materials used in manufacturing the
above Vehicles were purchased before the raise in the
price ofarticles, and I can therefore sell cheaper than
any other estaliPshment in the county.

It.F.PAIRING.—ItcpairMg done at short notice, and
at low prices.

Persons wanting anything in this line, are invited to
call and examine my stock before making their pur-chases. DANIEL FULMEIt.

HARDWARE AT COST.
illE subscriber offers his large and well selected

stock of 'HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS. Ac..
.IT COST FOR C.ISEL

Parties whohave settled their accounts to April 1, 1861,
will be allowed a liberal credit on purchaees.—Those
who have not settled will Snd their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and collect.
tion. D. 31. KAR3IAIW.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

FashiOnable Tailoring
REMOVAL.

lt/fICIIKEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
Bithe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TM LORlNO.Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite, the ,Eagle
Hotel,- where all persons who wish garmeuts made
up in the most fashionable style andbest manner, are in
vitod to call.

TO TAILORS I—Justreceived and for Artie the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring & Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of thefact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICILAIL HOFFMAN.

Lebanoivi pril 10, 1861.
•

REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'SBOOT S610 E 'STORE,

HAS been removed to his new residence, in Cum-
berland street, 34square West front hisold stand,

and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Gioninger,
LEBANON, Y.A.

He has just opened a large and desirable stock of
well made Bootsand Shoes. Ladies' Kid G aftersat $1.25;
Lding' Lace Bootees $1.50; for Misses, $1; Coarse
Men'sBouts for $2.60; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys Valto $2.60; for Children $1.144 to $1.644.Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, TravelingBags, Conte, see, and judgefur yourselves.

Lebanon, May 13,'63. DANIEL GRAEFF.


